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AQUATIC PLANT AQUACULTURE: A MULTlPRODUCT/MULT[US~: APPROACH

Kimon Bird and John Ryther
Center for Marine Biotechnology

RR 1 Box 196A, Harbor Branch Institution
Ft. Pierce, FL 33450

ABSTRACT

Over the past few years, we have been developing aquatic plant
resources for multiple uses and products. Our research has indicated that
both marine plants such as Gracilaria and freshwater plants such as water
hyacinths (Eichornia crassipes) can effectively scrub nutrients from
wastewaters and produce high biomass yields in the range of 30-40 dry
tons/acre/year. Both biomass candidates are good substrates for
bioconversion to methane by themselves or in mixtures with sewage sludge.
Gracilaria also produces an economically valuable polysaccharide, agar,
which can be extracted for additional byproduct revenues. Future research
areas are focusing on growth of pelagic marine plants for methane production
and as sources of alginates and other chemicals, biomass processing for
multiple products, and emergent aquatic plant use for sewage treatment and
energy production.

INTRODUCTION

The energy crisis of the early 1970's promoted vigorous funding of
renewable resource R&D programs , such as energy from biomass, including
marine and freshwater plants. During this period the Department of Energy
began contracting with Dr. John Ryther, then of Wood's Hole Oceanographic
Institution, to initiate research in cultivation of freshwater and marine
plants. The DOE later funded the program as a subcontract to the Solar
Energy Research Institute (SERI). Such aquatic plant aquaculture systems
could provide benefits of nutrient removal from wastewater treatment
effluents followed by conversion of the biomass to energy. The research was
conducted primarily at the Harbor Branch Foundation as a small aquaculture
effort which eventually became the nucleus of the Center for Marine
Biotechnology (CMB). The purpose of this paper is to briefly summarize the
results of this research, where the technologies have reached different
stages of commercialization (although not necessarily for energy), newer
efforts in seaweed aquaculture, and use of biomass for wastewater treatment
in nutrient film technology (NFT) systems for subsequent biomass/sewage
sludge bioconversion to methane.

Marine Biomass Research

Initial marine biomass efforts began with screening 42 different macroalgal
species in land based operations of water suspension cultures (1). Two
species, Gracilaria tikvahiae and Ulva sp. have appeared most promising
ba~zd_yn their high biomass yields~the range of 20-35 g ash free dry wt.
m d • Subsequent research concentrated on factors limiting

______ ____ _ ________J
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2productivity, and on scaling up experiments from the 0.75 m screening
systems to .625 hectare ponds. Parallel efforts on anaerobic digestion of
seaweeds provided a perspective from the bioconversion to methane component
of a total system. Key highlights of this research are:

1)
-2 -1Annual Gracilaria yields of 35 g ash free dry wt. m d could be

maintained in suspension cultures with high water turnover rates and
aeration (2).

2) Increases in scale resulted in lower wateE2tuEpover rates; accompanying
yields dropped to 10 g ash free dry wt. m d at the .625 hectare pond
scale (3). This yield decrease was found to be primarily due to the
reduced water exchange. With lower water exchange rates and reduced
ae2ation, photosynthetically driven pH shifts occurred which reduced
CO availability (4).

3) Gracilaria is an effect·ive assimilator of n~frients. _~itrogen starved
seaweed could reduce pulse fed 20 mg-at N I kg (wet) to negligible
levels within 24h. Continuously fed systems also resulted in high
nutrient removal rates (4).

4) Gracilaria produces an economically valuable hydrocolloid, agar, whose
economic quality is best when extracted from seaweed grown under
nitrogen enriched conditions (5). A number of varieties and clones have
been isolated which have different quantities and qualities of agar.

5) Methane yields of seaweed were directly correlated with relative
compositional components of protein, carbohydrate, and ash. Higher
levels of carbohydrate resulted in higher methane yields. Yields on the
order of .2 l/kg V.S. of Gracilaria and Ulva could be obtained in batch
anaerobic digesters (2.6).

6) Anaerobic digester effluents could be effectively recycled as a nutrient
source for further seaweed growth (2).

7) Early culture systems relied on continuous aeration at high water
turnover rates. Aeration can be reduced by 75%, however. with only
minor decrease in biomass yields (4). Decreases in water turnover rates
did lead to marked yield decreases. High productivity at low turnover
rates . could be achieved only with addition of extraneous CO

2,
such as

for fossil fuel power generation plants.

8) Economic analyses suggested Gracilaria feedstock costs from current
technologies could be on the order of $68/dry kg (4).

9) A sterile, high temperature tolerant clone of Ulva was found_~o_rroduce

biomass yields on the order of 7-19 g ash free dry weight m d
throughout the year (4). and be an effective assimilator of wastewater
nutrients.

Much of this research was scaled back after 1982 when the primary focus of
the SERI program was switched to lipids from microalgae. While no marine
biomass to methane systems currently exist. the Swedes are developing a
pilot scale system for wastewater effluent cleanup by Ulva. followed by
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anaerobic digestion of Ulva and sewage sludge to methane. In addition,
commercial Gracilaria pond cultivation continues in Taiwan for production
of agar. At least one firm in Hawaii has commercialized the water suspension
culture technology developed at the CHB. In this instance, the final
product is a food quality Gracilaria consumed by local Hawaiians. We are
currently beginning to investigate the use of this system for Gracilaria
cultivation as a means of intensive seaweed grow-out for aquaculture feeds,
human food, and for commodity chemical production such as agar.

Aquatic Plant Research

As part of a broad aquatic biomass species program funded by SERI, we
also investigated the use of aquatic weeds as a biomass resource and for
wastewater nutrient removal. The initial screenings focused on water
hyacinth, Eichornia; pennywort, Hydrocotyle; duckweed, Lemna; Hydrilla; and
water lettuce, Pistia. Highest water hyacinth yields were obtained in the
summer, with production averaging 37 dry ash free tons annually. Pennywort
was found to be a good cold weather crop, and was less susceptible to
freezes and cold weather conditions than hyacinths. This suggested the
possibility of multi-cropping these two species for year round growth.
Among the significant highlights of this research were:

1) Cultured water hyacinth had greater biomass yields and were better
suited for bioconversion than wild populations. Optimal stocking
densi~~es for water hyacinth were on the order of 1000 g ash free dry
wt. m ; plants maintained at t~~s ~ptimal density grew at an average
rate of 24 g ash free dry wet m d (7) during the year in central
Florida.

2) Water hyacinth yie12s remained high at a number of experimental scales
ranging from 0.25 m to .625 hectare systems (2).

3) Water hyacinths were effective assimilators of nitrogen from
wastewaters, although phosphorus assimilation was not nearly as
efficient (2). Water hyacinths also create micro-environments in which
denitrification (nitrogen removal from wastewaters) was found to occur.

4) Plants grown under low nutrient regimes generally contained more fiber
and were less biodegradable than those grown under high nutrients (2).

5) Bioconversion of water hyacinths resulted in methane yields of 0.2
l/kg V.S. added from batch reactors (2).

6) As with the seaweed research, the water hyacinths anaerobic digester
effluents were an efficient source of nutrients for further water
hyacinth growth (2).

7) Increasing culture density was found to lead to increases in crude
protein and cell wall fraction in water hyacinths and water lettuce,
although not in duckweed. There were no density effects on ash or
available carbohydrate. These effects were primarily due to changes in
plant morphology at the different densities (8).
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based system. NFT systems could be ideal for more northern climates through
incorporating ultrashort rotation hybrid poplars or willows proposed by some
researchers as an energy crop. There is already evidence that biomass
material from such hybrid poplars show excellent biodegradability to methane
(11). Mixing this poplar material with sewage sludge could overcome
nutrient deficiencies associated with the bioconversion of wood.

SUMMARY

Since 1978, CMB has developed technologies in parallel or independently
which have gone on to commercial or large scale experimental efforts. While
none of our research has resulted in dedicated energy systems» these
projects have served as an important foundation for other organizations
which are continuing development of biomass systems such as water hyacinths.
Several CMB projects have reached the stage of commercialization for other
products» have resulted in improving existing technologies» or have helped
move technologies from bench to pilot scale operations. The continued
development of aquatic plant aquaculture systems for applications such as
commercial food or chemical production will provide needed experience for
the eventual commercialization of any aquatic biomass system. Biomass
wastewater treatment-energy systems such as water hyacinths and the nutrient
film technology will probably provide the first commercial energy from a
biomass resource due to the incoming wastewater treatment revenues. C.M.B.
plans to continue pioneering research activities and active participation
and co funding with organizations sponsoring renewable energy research.
Concurrently, we will continue to examine the use of these resources for
nearer term commercialization possibilities» such as chemicals production»
as a means of accelerating biomass systems development.

Notes

-2 -1G dry wt m d can be converted to dry tons/acre-yr by multiplying by 1.5.
This is Harbor Branch Foundation Contribution 397.
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